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ADAMS ,NEW- YORK ••.• .Ls sftuatEid

_

in ·.the -southern part of/ Jefferson~County ,-surround-ed by on· the .north,Hounsfield;
sGuth,Lorraine;.-west.,
by Henderson and- east· by Rodman.It
is w-atered by Sandy- Greek·.~The town :was formed .April 1"
,.1-802 from-Mexico,·a.nd received its name-in honor of Pres.
~
Adams.It was known also as Aleppo and No.7, and was
par't., 0 f the tt El even To~s" ..or--U-:Br.ck
River Trac t •"

~his postcard is taken fr
t~e downtown. -bridee loo:;C-'
e~Bt .Notice a-second dam.
It POwered-··the·-saw and gr'
mills (right)-italso
too
t~ life of NicholauB Salis ury Dec.10,1833, the
to nts first settler.
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to·
SUDY CREEK ••.• SUPP lied
1
.' power
ts.. Photo
i11-s of al soz- ._
',' '·,prom.
.~perate
1 ft ,~
.•s ta'k en
.~ ..t:l t~e--dQwntown
•
to-.-e....
,.---lower
left ;LS
b:ridge fac~ng__east,
.ailroadt
ard·
from··a
r
aview-eas
w·
Church St. Lower
tressel· -on·West
,
t from .,
right is a view facing wes
that same tressel.
,.,

Lower right is the hinder part of
C.N.Snyder·& Sons .It was at one time,
F.L.Webster Lumber mill.Further down
stream was a cannery which burned. It
was!'to the rear of present-day Berry'S
MObile Station.
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All along Sandy Creek area were many old,mostly abandoned factories.
The ifoy Green house,now used for storage oy K-B Motors,was-at one
time E.D.Spicer's candle and Soap factory.About where O.D.Greene is
was a woolen factory,est.by Julius Fox, 1860-sold'to various owners
over the years,e.g. W.R.Willis,Jr.; in 1864,to Wm. Wheeler; 1889~
toW. H. Proe tor, of Ogdne sburg "who formed the Adams -Lumber Co. Ther~ "
~asa planing mill and a blind & sash mill,est.1860 by W.C.Wheeler;
opposite_ the bank where Grange Ave, now runs was a'tannery,est.1831
by J.S.Lewis; another tannery owned hy the Weavers.Along :Liberty St.
bank was cheese factory,est.1864 by Huestis,Lewis and Engz-aham ,
"
About opposite the creek was Holman & Withington Foundry and'Machine;along Spring st. bank about where the Niagara Mohawk sublet is
was a Brew~ry and Malt house owned by Kellogg and PatriGkr

ucpper ~e!~ ~nd right ~hotos are of the O.D.GReene
ompany
on _.~South
Park
Street'
._
'--',,~, __
.. _,
..__ ..__ ._e_.
'_.

Lumber

Lower ~e£t, is ~,view o£ N9rth· -Paz-kSt~~et :'~L~wer:~i~ht
is a'v~~wlookang
out ~u~gerford Avenue toward North
Park Street. The street ~s named in honor of General
Solon D. Hungerford.
.

The ·ADAMS AGWAY •••looated just off West-Churoh.-Street.Upper
lefj-shows an entrance virtually hidden due to overgrowth.
ithout a doubt, the site housed o~h~r l~~g f~~go~ten bu~messes.
-'-- . _..""
.
Lower"right
_,'

_.~

L

is a view 0f Agway .as seen frC?~ the old ~~pC?t.
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The Agway,was OIioe~the .R-.P.White M~lt house.At on~. ti~~,. th~'
street ••then oalled -Railroad St. ,was level with the traoks-.
th t--DOW are. on the und er-paas r Tn:is explains the use of the
front (now s~de) door. Phelps st. at one time orossed these
tracks.
R.P.White sold his malt house in 1876 to W.A, & E.J. Waite who
established their own Malting business.

right
as p~obably an ~riginal part
was wha-t Da~rylea o-rig~nally was.

of Rosem~yCreame~y

railroad
depot. ••• now-abandoned·,-was--once the--center· of
opl-e coming and going .•-.Observe--the I'road" -leading to- it!
everal foundations- -Gan. -be -f'ound ·in-this- area. Upper right - - robably once was a-livercy of·sorts;it-is
seen from the tracka
o er left
is l.o-oking·south-there
are several cement parti tiona
~ill standing-.-Lewerc·~i-~ht--paI!t of what is now Dairylea. It,
o ever, is very old,and was most likely a business of sorts,
It also is seen from the tracks.

/
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Upper left is a view· looking down South, Park·-Street-from.·
st Church St.· The·bric.k--bldg-is--the-Baptist parsonage,prestly occupead by Rev. Peter Bolster and Family. The white
ldg~ with ~he bi~'--vit~it~ ~~~umn~-__
~s Pf.ddoek I s Fun~ra~ ?~r~or.
pper right-is a-view lQGking·down Prospect St. Lower left
'a view o£-Clay Street as~s'en from-HIgh-St.
Lower right is.
ake
rom the end of Prospect St (once called North ut.) ~d
is looking toward Watertown out Route 11.
!

.
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Lower left-in reference to this site, to the left of the Bric
Hotel
the last site on the left is where capt. Sidney ende
in 1859 began con struction of a three story wooden bldg. by
the dep~t, called the Basswo?d Hotel. There was ~ mineral pro
in this area-where Dairylea ~s now-and these spr~ngs brought
people. But for lack of finances, he sold it to S.D.Hungerfo
-who finished it and used it for the Hungerford Collegiate In
which opened Sept.8,1864.It was originally incorporated und r
name Adams Collegiate In~te
by th -Regents April ~~,1855,b
fully organ~zed.S.D.Bungerford -QBanged the nam to B.C.I. arc
1864. The bldg. burned Jan.~9,1868 and a new one built on In
st and opened August 28,1870. During the time when this ne bl g
not in use due to being in debt, school was held in the Ooop r
presently the DWight Block-until, it too, burnt,after which, t e
on Institute st was reacquired and put back into use.
fippEtr~eft is--loaking doWn the western-half- of ..
Phelps st.. The
VFWPost
is-Iocated-here.- -Upperxight-is
still· on. Phelps St
an~ ~hows Greenley Fuel Co. In the background is a red bldg.
wli~ch is the same one··as photographed from-thetraeks.
- Lower left--is-the -Brick -HGtel-~:.·It
.was around -this same -area
that the Hungerford Collegiate Institute was ori~inally locat
Lower right is a photm of Dairylea,which is at 23 Phelps St.

•

UpJ;?erphotos-bldg. now oJlned-,byGordoa Dobbins" was once a ,factory ,
which- manufactured -,salverand liniminiJs.It was· made by,H.O.Kenyon- .
and lJIarketed--underthe- name .of Dr.•-Hale·'s .Linimint e : It is located, on
Gr.ange Avenue; this was once called River Street. Later, it was UB$d
as an auction barn. Below. are views of a house down the same atreet.
Upper photos-Dr. Austin K.Hale,b.1850,son
of Dr~Austin P.Hale,from
Mass ••sold.his salves and made,them here~ He also was a trustee of'
the Adams ~urniture and Manufaqturing Co.,est.1888jD.A.Dwight,pres.
The bldg. from which they operated were two: 50 X 100 feet and 3
stories and 50 X 100 feet, 2 stories. Possibly here?

.
r
BtJIIJ)lNG BEING'DISlII.iNTLED·
e house on Grattge Avenue, fo~erly belo
Aden. Button, Is being ~tled
by R.S. Dockstader. The V)lIageof Adams plans to
,.-eel of land after the salvage operations are completed. The building was one of
_I.icaDgeAvenue whichhave drawn eom"'''
fr9m resldenta-ofthat nelgbborheocl,0'ftiI1;W
,..tw.yeen.
<.
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Upper left
is looking ~down Wardwell- Streej;· at -what--is n.9w-.
the Adam
Bowling Club. -It was original--l-y a . warehouse -belonging-- to W.Rioe.
'Qpper -ri~ght--is _a14o--1ooking ous Wardwell--·st.- at- the- W·.RiceBldg.
Dr. ·Rioe,of Smithville,
andllis
father-in-lawW
•.A.Collins,
'0noe manufactllred. -"Rupture Cure~I•• The bldg •. was-01'iginally-a.
grade~' school-,- and ·was bought -by- Rice.--It-burned -and--was-:--rebuilt-~920 •. -- .
Lallies-a
producer of~ther-mal--materlals,
-also- operates
from this
bld-g.-Just-.pass·-Rioe.ts- to ·the rightci-s
a short-streetoalled .Bond. .
st.· which ·oonnects--Wardwelil to N. Park St. Also just after
the
bowling .alley. to-the-left---is
. Institutest. which conneots Wardwell
with N.-Main Street •. --- . - - .-- .. - ~ Lower left
is looking-down East Church St.-from-RQd-'s
Big M. parking
lot.
Lower-right
ls· the Adaras-High-Bchool-Bldg.-now
only-'-used for elementary grades.Original
bldg was erected & opened Aug.28, 1870 and
accomodated-60 boarder-s-and ..20o day pupils- and was oollege level.In
1882,itwas
sold for debts and the old.name Adams Collegiate
Inst.
w
restored
and school then .heLd ion the Cooper Block· -owned by -the
Dwights-it
burned out, the Dwights applied the insurance money to th&
indebted bldg~ and'in 1884,was again the Hungerford COllegiate
Inst
Orlo B.Rhodes,pres.

A blaze which swept through
the Meadowbrook
Restaurant Friday morning, left nothing of the popular
Ellisburg dining place but a pile of rubble.
Opened for business on Nov. 1, 1927, the Borden Milt
Plant in Adams will close July 31 and all operations of the
local plant will be transferred to Watertown.
-

Upper left is on Grange Avenue-once called RiKer st. This bldg. was
Ken's-Auto Body,and now belongs to the Historical Society. They were
r moving the old siding and these words were underneath. Upper left
is also -th·esite where Mr. Will Df.xon had his gun shop.
Up~er right is an old foundation of the Northern Evaporated Milk Co.
It now belongs to Gordon Dobbins,who runs a used car lot on Route 11
toward Watertown. Wells. Benton I s farm was located around the Dobbin_
car lot. Wells Benton was the sheriff at one time and one of the 1st
trustees of the village.
Off to the left down West Church st. is a very short road called
FiftH Avenue, which is how one would -enter in to these old·foundations
Lower left is of C.N.Snyder & Sons on west Church St. Behind it is
the old Webst~r Sash and Lumber Co. which appears on the 1864 map as
Holman and Withingtdln Machine and Foundry Shops. Lower right is looking Qut West Church st towards Belleville. On the right is the
reeway store. J~st past the store is Mr.Littlefield's home,where-he
ells flowers and lawn ornaments.

er right-Baptist. church, pr-es ent- ·pastor t Peter Bolster. Organized'
5 .FirstAdams·
si tewas
bull t in ..:.-1-S'Safter· mov.t-ng-here, frem th
6 Center
area.It is on East Church St~·
er left-once
a Free Methmdist
church,located
on the corners of ~
ing St and So.Park.St.(South
Park St. was known· as Factory St, a
ne tim~.).
•
er~ight-also
a church now oonverted
into apartment houses. I 1
the foot of South Main St. hill.
-- --.'-L ower right-this
was the -C-a-t-h-o-::l--:i--:c-G--:h-U-1!-c·h:----:a::-::t~G:::n~
.••••

I>per'left-tlle CathOlic-church-St.Cecilials-it
is on. Grove St •.The
uns live in a house right next door. W.ll Baby Clinics are held h r
Upper right is the Episcopal church on East church street. It is
pastored by John LaVoe
ower left is looking. out Eat Curch st. The picture includea th
eth1bdist Churoh as well as the Shopln'Go- Plaza.·~which houses the
reck Sub Shop, Mercer's ShoplNIGo, and Watertown Savings Bank.
heJMetn. church is·pastored-~y-Reland
Perkins.The church was org.
1827 and their first· place of worship was bought from the Presbyterians-which later buznedjand in ·1852, a new one built on the aaa sit
~ower riglit :is looking up East Curch st. at what is now the Mason
Hall. It was the Presbyterian church-the oldest· in town-o:Cg.• in 180'.
Charles G.•-Finney preached in this-':
cliurch,aft-erwards becoming a natLonal.Laed evangelist. The· original site of the Pres. church was
h r
the Methodist church-is-The Pres. built their new church across th
street in 1827,where it yet stands.even after having been lightning
struck during a service in 1828.

Lower right-looking
out West Church St. and out farther
i
gas station
owned by Mr. Berry. Out b:hind there is the fc~~_zt~c••~
0f the old Webster Canning actory WhlUh burnt.
It was eat.
1889 and-specialized
in castling dandelions
and spinach.
Upper le1't is-on West Church-St and is-Snyder
8Cl> many -bldgs. in -this town-, it too,· lsfor
sale. Upper rig
Looktng out West Church St.Clay. St.--turns- off-from W.-Churc.n
the right--sid-e--o-f-the- stJ';'ee.:t .•···LGwe-rleft
i-s-a-view of - West Cllu.ra.ll
street
looking toward downtown and lower--right,
Ls West· Churc
looking out tQwards Bellev1ll_e_way •. Both aret..aken fro!!! atop
tlle New·York Central··trestle.
In the· -lower--right,
there is .a.
short stzoeetcalledPark Row which goes··directly- parallel
with
the tlAgwayl1slgIl-.-About- 150 -feet down further
from Park ROT, i
another short street
running parallel
with it called Elmwood
kve~at the-end of which is the cemetery.
0-

U"

•

Upp~_~lef!_i?
the_fo~e_r
)lQme_and-_~ll.::shoj) _g;f_W!t~.Dj.._~on.jlHe_
l~_t~r
had his shop en·Gra.nge Avenue (formerly
River street)
where he
operated
out of the blgg. that now has Frazer Bros. written
on it.
This~ pho-to--rs >taken 'Of -hil:r~l'lOlfie -at--:e-he-crne;' -of~SoU'th -1VJaul- ana.~-Grove
street.
Upper ...right-DQn- Rounds-Amer.i-eaR-Le-g-i0»--1'08 t-.---L.QC ated- on- .Seu-th~Main
street
hill.
---- ' .---- ~- - ,- -Lo_wer~1~ft-bldg_ used fJ,?l;_~tqr~ge t~~ :a~llo!f .!..s_lLep.-!
t_ .store.
It i13 n
W st· Church St. and extends -all the way ffom-··the· streetto the· bank
of the creek.
Lower right
is-a vrew of-Grove ~treet
looking ~owara S6u~li Main-St.

Route
which

Upper raft-is thw Municipal Bldg" which also houses-the Fire
Pqlice -Departments. The Adams-Fr.ee--Library and clerk are locat
too-.This site-was~once the Whitney·Hotel in- the mid-1860t·s,wit
W.)H--Whi.tlley:.,prop-._It ·l$--Qn the .comers-of· Main and West Church
a ,erright is just behind themun!.cipal--bldg .•-It ;1S a-smaIl- gr
area with a couple monumental stones-and benches.Behind
this ar
is IIFiremanIs Park" -where -Field:Daysr-and.;~airground
activitie
are held.Lower left is EoolGg-y Fark.-It was-4ormed in the -1970t sand consl'sts-only, of grass and the-c-sign in- -the-backgz-ound I No benche
tables .o.rany- other park-type _conveniences.- It is- on .the east s·
of North Main Street oJ)posite·G.L.Thomas & Sons.
,.'
-.
Lower right is of G.L.Thomas & Sons Feed store. They sell all t
of' feed and also sell gasoline and service automobiles.

Upper right is the area where the (Masonic) Op~r~ House was.
gecond floor movies were shown.This town was v~s~ted at mne
John Philip Sousa. Also,(refer to'Upper left) the s~te where
iclpal Bldg. is also was where the National Hotel was, a
stDry brick bldg. in the early 1900ts~c.1915.)
Lowe~right
was where Dell Greenley & Sons Auto Dealers was

?n t
tLme by
the
three
locate.

*

- - ood A.V.Bettinge
the site of Ford Motors also once at
ntioned below,w
Carriage Manufactory.Also,the
old Roy Gr)een hOhus1864map, there is a
a candle factory
(the site of it anyway On t e
cand~e & 'soap m~nu~. ther~ operated by E.D.Spicer.

Low r left-at

-

Tempest Fire

-

Co. Est.

1853-44 men.
-"

Upper l-eft 1.s Gables Nursing -Home" and-is -at the -top of--tne North- Main
st. hill
on the. east side.
Upper- ri-ght- is-taken
·at -the - tQ-p-O-£.the North -Maj.n St.- hi1-1 l-ooking- .:
toward downtown.
-... - --- --. --. _.- -"
--- -' ... LOl!.~r~ef.:t 1-8 --~Qok~ng--d9~~_
Liberty-St .•_-lC-B-MQt.ors
.has ·its . 0..£t:1C8· and., .
garage here.--The brick ..buildlngis·
owned-and c ccupf.ed by-Orville
Fink
and the very small- -houae at the very back La the· photo is Lnhab I te~ :by
Fannie -L1ve;r:more. At- one -·time .it· was a.pho"tograplU:'y=studio. -Below-her
house ·is ·the ·"Green"ho·use-.- Liberty- Street- a1-so---at one time had--the
follo-wing busi:nesse-s- on -it~ -.Bar-tl-ett ~Auto-Co. :-(S-axon ears)-; "fempest
Engine and Hose Company and Hook and Ladder-it
had a wooden five
8tQrybel~tower-to
the left ·of- tn.e-·station-. tit al-so_h_oused~the .village jail.-·.
.-.....
•
Lower right is the car-lot· belonging.-to-Kennetb·Wade;whe
has- W~<!e
Buick Pontia~-~ This-same lot-the
corner of Spring and Main on the
creek side-was the location
of G.S.Dodge, carriage
manufacturer.

,

Upper left-the -Meththdist parsonage ,last --inhabited by Ohar1 s
and fam-ily, is -now being torn- downior
use as a parking 10 •
aible-enlarging.of
the church.lt is on 38 East church Stree
hae been ~he location-of~rre-parsonage
for over ~OO year •
ne parsonag~ was built here.
Upper right is the nost -~:t-fice_o~ Ea,s.t _Chuz-oh street •
• Post -office was built -Ln the -1-960'8-. .Prior-to this e
as a lovely home -owned by the Stell-Family. The hc:use al
a large barn-was burnt tQ-make space.---The post-off~ce- a
owntown in what is now Lucy's ( a lady's clothing store)
1 ft side only.The post o.ffice was &S~in Adams in 1806.
er left~believed to. pertain here, -a quote fro.m an
oo.k o.f Adams,"A select school waB t~ught in the o.ld
.O.Manning."

'7

PARSONAGE BEING TORN DOWN·.The Methodist parsonage oa EMt
Adams, in the process of being tom down for salvage and the disman
is
completed by the' end of September. After the church burned in 1852, • lie
constructed In 1&53.The parsonage was damaged by a fire which destroyed
1920's and a declslon was made earlier,this year to purchase a new parsoaage.
be keptby the church fot possible expansion oj'parking facilities.
JO !II

~s

e:~".

~~==~,

Lower l:e£t-Jiutlt--June-26,181-7-c-.&s Jefferson -County B
1824;Used for school-at-Qne time,tnen converted to res' e
Lo.we~_right~Robbins Farm Supply moved here 1980 fro
Was Gleason's IGA and also Grand Unio.n.

BRICK BUILDINGAT 37 East Church street
standing
--~he Jefferson
County Bank, the oldes~ bank building
in the
County was~robably
erectect in the_yeg,r j816 .and buafneas
opened June LO, 1817. It was later
moved to Watertown.The Xxi
- -~bu-ild-i-l':l.g beeame va-rious e cner- enter-pris-es-,
am-ong th-em_being
a school and dwelling _I1lac_eL-_
B~l1ind this buf.Ld Lng.i and t.o. the
. left
aB you face it from Church street
is a single
f'ounda t Lon
l--that was probably- where- the site -of the- Adams-Seminary was
located.
Thi~ was a school fQr f'ema'Le s, taugh-t by Miss Willard-of
Troy.
Later it was occupied py the Presbyterian
30cie-ty- :fo-r-a -se as ion-room -or- cha pe Ir, - Among-the -owner1:l-we-rer. C.
,}l1Cl:..xon~
(18~4), The Doxt_aters,- Otis Edga:r ~nd ~is son Donald
Edgar V1959----- )T111 I'7B£'1 ,(..,1-> ~clc{ 10 "'IhOH"-' ~ 0 '-c,",'.-~ll~
- - -11
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per left.-erect"edc-186~.-Was Hungerford I s .Bankj Adams :W~ti-oaJ..
; Farmer-' s National Bank. Changed into- a residenc
, - then in
973,- of;ficially
made. int.o His-tori-c·al- -SQciety. U-pper-righ-t.'
1 the Marine Midland--Bank. (Sitting
on the bench in front ot
Museum is Harold Cor,
Ion tim~_natjve
o! Ad~s.
people

to reside

in the mus.urn were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith

-e!f. cty. Bist. Soc.
. dates:
Hungerfords'
Bank 1844-1881
1883-1889
Adams Nat. Bank
re-organised
as Farmers Nat. Bank.

J

Lower left is the Arco-Gas-station on the corner of Liberty
Main st.There was a hotel at one time here,owned by S.Goodrich.
the 186~·s.To the right about where the cars are parked, wa a
bldg. last used as apartments, which burned. Lower right is tak
from the Arco looking_downto~.Note
the grassy lot on the c rn
Liberty and Main. There was G.$B. Hardware,a beauty shop-calle
Cher's-and a liquor store,the latter owned by Donald Edgar.
1970's, the liquor~store caught fire, and all these businesse
engulfed in flames.Observe the sagging Jay-Kay Laundromat.
ero
the street from it is the South Jefferson Rescue Squad. On i
ls~__ I"
was at one time a saw mill and grist mill which obtained it
from a dam which crossed the -creek near the downtown bridg ;
gave way in the 1930's. Later, the site had on it a gas stati
Upper left is a view from the lawn belonging th the old W.Dix
top of So.Main St.;Bpper rIght is looking downtown from the 1
h~t was the old Catholic church, now apartment house on So.

agging la

a

C.B.Grimsh w & Scott
ittier de~l~
(Funeral
director)•
Th.y-a18~
in fUrnitur

iiiiiii"lIiiiil&

8

"" Jay·Kay .
ING DEMOUSHED ••By late FrIday afte oon, all that remained of the former
Dlmldromat BuDding, MaIn Street, Aclains, was a pUe of rubble. Demolition began Thursday
when the storefront gave way to the Jaws of the crane the folloWing day it ended the fears
the coDapsliagbuDding would damage adjacent structnres. The roof of the buJIding \regan
e several weeks ago after a portion of the f~UDdationcrumbled along the creek bed. The '
e of Adams accePtecl the low bid ofWesIey AI«;ombrack,$5,000, for the demolition ouly a
days earlier. The buDdJng, which had housed the Adams Village Baptist Church In the
1800's, was moved to the downtown location when tIie present church was constructed..
'.
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'Laundromat Main Street, Adams, is
ING COLLAPSE FEARED--The tormer Jay- ay wiDcause .damage to other adjaeent
and has. caused much concern tha~the :~tur..:of has bowed Iseveral feet in the past
s over the North Branch of Sandy ~e~. Th e budding Is-ewned b~J{)bn -Babitskas
_ys and the interior wBlls have buc e.
e
JO NAL PHOTOS

"

The'Giddings Bridge is
located onasmall
~pad
that-goes o.:ff-to the·
side af·· Route 11 heading south just before
the Valley Filling

Station.

AND CARRIAGE FIRM IN 1869··This view of the East side of Main Street, Adams, in

1169 shows the Red Mill which was located adjacent to the creek [present site of South
Jefferson Rescue Squad facilities] and the G.S. Dodge carriage manufacturing firm on the
eomer of Spring Street. The mill was believed to have originally been built in 1828 and as
IlWerati~ror many years by E.J. Seeber and later was owned by W.A. Mather: The mill was
dewn-and-a gas station erected at that site in the earlyJ900's. This photo was provided by
th Jefferson Historical Association.

Compare this Qld clipping with
the photo belo~ of the same area.
Just beyond the white bldg. which
is the Rescue-Squad Bldg. is
Spring st. On the southern side
~f the corner-of Spring St and
ain st. was a drug store.Also,
on that same Side, only further
out SpringSt by a few ya.rds
was the site of School House
0.6. on the 1864 map. It is _
st likely the same site as
ere the La.pkins bldg~ now is~

Lower right-Cleveland Bloc
has these businesses:
Wm. McClusky,attorney.
Light & Powep Co. as
McClusky's office is no •
Light&Power Co. was org.
1889.

Upper left-the West side of Main st. From left to right: Jay-Kay
Laundromat; "Adams Ale",was called.Duggan's more popularly at one
t1m ;small white bldg. ~as Cooper's Shoe ~to~e,orig.est
by Geo.?
Cooper from England and sold in 1980 to Cal Thompson; last bldg.is
Gould's Bar and Grill. At one time where Adams Ale was a parking
lot which proved to be dangerous when a woman accidentally drove
~f into the creek in her ear and was killed.
Upper right-west side of Main,cont.from left to right:again,Gould's;
Belloff's Dept. Store,es~ by_~aron Belloff 1914i He was orig. a
travelling salesman in a way.A pers-i-stentJew~sh bl1sinessman,who _
-packed h~s wares on his back;eventuaTly he used horse&wagons.Mr.
Belloff was known for hia genermsity-every Christmas· ge' gave equal
sums to chu.rches even in nearby towns.Red bldg. is an insurance
agency(Sinclair);Lower
left continues with:begin with Kinne~'B;
left of that, Marty's Restaurant; Insurance(McIlvanie&Brown);
Lower right,cont.:Jefferson
County Journal, and finally, the
Dwight Block,which houses Ring's Dept. Store (owner: Fred Rimg)
In the back of.where Ring's is now was a Barber Shop run by
Jerome Nutting and Frank carpenter.
.
Ivory
t
is nGW.
_. & Carter
._ was a _~_ore~uch
like Ring's wh ere_ R~ngts
...
---==----.-,-

L ·wer.left-anether view looking on Main street south.~he Ad
Free Library was on the second floor over Ringls. The Library
formed- April 14:::,1-831. The Dwigh-t Bleck was the Cooper House
Block,origibally extending farther back, including where the
Ad@~s Rotel is. It was this part that burned when the Adams
Collegiate Inst. occupied it.W.J~parlow's Hardware was another
business of the past that was on the west side of main street.
Lowe-r right-looking 'down West. Church- St.
Upper left-East side of Main Street:the Cleveland Block, hie
houses :Dr.-Silver,gptemitrist; Lucy's-,ladies_' clothing; and
Montgomery Wards. X ext bldg: Adams Pastry Shop; next bldg.:Gra
Florist; Ramble..wood_Beauty Shop. Upper right: is a repi ti tio ,
but shows the end bldg.: K$M Variety,owned by Mike Stoner of
Pierrepont Manor. There was another bldg after this, that b
in the 1960's.Other businesses that have been on the East 8i :
a drug store; Edwards&Clark (they sold sodas and ice cre );
Bob's Auto Part-s,and man.y others. then, is Grange Ave. on t
north side of the creek-corner of Grange and Main-was the Coo
Block.Daniel Lamson,b.~8.36,of Lorraine,had a boot and shoe to
and later, had his Lamson's Meat market here in the Cook Block.
The bldg. once was a sub shop,a residence,pool hall ••it only
recently fell, in the creek.

settle the estate of the late years
Martin and VtrgiDia SuItivaD disastrous
who had operated the Adams August 28.1
landmark
for more than 20 thelnstitnte
years.
ther home but also
1
Restaurant
and bar equip- other buildings which housed
ment was not sold, since the a total of 30 Adams busihotel will remain open and nesses.
Ironically,
the
efforts are currently underway
$104,795 fire sparked interest
to find a buyer for the pro- in better fire-fighting
equipperty.
, ,
ment and since that time such
The present Hotel:' Adams devastating
fires have been
Building is believed] to have less common in the village.
been built in 1893 or 1894,
In the 1870's and 1880's
approximately a decade after a portions
of the
property
disastrous fire destroyed much passed through approximately
of the West side of Main Street ten different owners but reand the Block which extended
cords show that Catherine X.
froin Main Street over the site Dwight sold property to 'Her-ef the present Hotel.
bert and Henry Pierce in 1894:
Early 'records
show that approximately "the same time
William Doxtater,had owned a that
the
Hotel
was
conlarge parcel of property along stnucted.
Henry Pierce 'sold
'Main and West Church Streets the property
to Edward. J.
in 1837. It was later deeded-to
Solon D. Hungerford in 1861.
Gen. Hungerford, a 'prominent
citizen and "banker in Adams,
and a founder of 'Hungerford.
Collegiate. Institute here, sold
the property
to Thomas P.
Saunders
in
1864.
A"
portion of the property apparently was sold to George
Cooper in 1868 and some time
after mat the large brick
building
which housed
the
Cooper
House
was
constructed.
The Cooper House
was situated on the site of the
present Dwight Block (Ring's
Variety Store) and extended
along West Church Streetalso
encompassing
the adjacent
Hotel property.
In addition to,
housing
several
shops and
stores, the Adams Collegiate
Institute also was nouseif'Tn
the. massive buildin~ for two
J

.

TEL

CLOCK··The

old

s Hotel clock is on
ay at South Jefferson
caI
Association's
• The tags were 'used
show which rooms were
ied. The hotel was eon.~:4 in the lat~ 1800's.
J~ALPHOTO

.-.-

James B.
prietor of
under the name of
nental Hotel.
In a •.Souvenir of A
booklet, which was pubIisbed
by the Fire Department
1909, the Continental
was
touted as recently refurnished
and refitted to provide first
class accommodations-all
at a
rate of only $2.00 per day, A
that time, they were in c0mpetition with the Hotel Gardner.
a large brick hotel across the
street which was later razed to
make room for the Adams

Upper left is looking up East Church street from the intersection.
The first bldg. is the Bundy block which burned in 1918(See clipping,on other page.)-The bottom floor is the C.A.P.C. and the upper
floor will be where meetings,etc, are held for ACT II,a newly
formed organization to revitalize Adams. Upper right is looking
down East .Chur-ch toward the intersection. From bldgs, right to left
are:Dr.Kirk Will-i:ams.Dentist; Shear Delight (-pinkish fae·ade),a
beauty salon; an apartment bldg.; a barber shop,operated by Gary
Sweet; ang Florist Shop,operated by Cal Thmmpaon,and the_C.A.P.C. or
"Outreach Center". Lower photos are views of the backs of the bId •
on the west side of Main st.
Among the shops of pIa-to occupy these bldgs on East CliurCh-upper
pictures-were: Su~prise Store(clothing); a candy store;a gas statio.
Etc.

he Night the

a

By Joe Valley

Carl Jimerson occupied one of the b
these apartments.
They had the fierce ess
It was a cold', bluster-y been aroused by the shouting
There were 0 e
ch night and the Chief of and activity on the street and the second floor
the
ice Henderson
Blair was theybarely
escaped with their man Block, which was
ing his rounds to be sure lives. Mrs. Jimerson escaped by CiR. Ackerman
of Brier
t the Village of Adams was down the already hot wooden Hill. They had ample warning
Iy "tucked in." Saturday steps just before they burst to get out of their apartments
ht, usually a night of street into flames. Mr. Jimerson at. beore the fire reached them.
. ity, had been quiet this tempted
to gather some of but their furniture and propmght. A lot of "the boys" had their personal
property
but erty were a complete loss. The,
lleen sent overseas to fight the was forced to jump from the families
.that shared.
the
t war, and the older folks window to the waiting fire.' second floor of this 'building
long ago retired for the men. All of their personal were:
Dan Hess
and his
t.
papers,
furniture,
and' family,
Abner
Hess
and
The Nineteenth Amendment
memorabilia we're devoured by family, as well as Mrs. Mamie
being voted on by the the flames,
They had no Giddings and her son Johnny
ious states,
heading
for insurance.
and daughter Fanny, This was
" cation, but was not yet
. Mr , and
Mr s , Charles
no new experience
for theL' The Chief knew that if, .Cus hma n were
the -other
Giddings family, It- was the
when, it was put into law, tenants on the second floor, -third time they had been;
would be many a quiet and the last to be aroused,
burned out, and the secondrday night along Main Charlie lowered his wife out time within five years, The
et. He also knew that the the window, b~t had to let go families in the fire would all be
cement of the prohibition because of the intense heat, taken ca~e of by relatives and
would add to his problems and she fell, spraining
her friends until they could find
.
wrist and ankle very severely,
other housekeeping facilities,
was about 1:45 a.m, on Mrs. Cushman also .suffered
The business
e s'tab lis hy, Match 3rd that the from nervous shock that would' ments in the -downstairs por" f first smelled the smoke, take many months to over- tion of the building suffered
year was 1918. The smoke come, Charlie Cushman also the greatest
monetary
loss.
lied of grease and wood jumped fromthe second floor _The Women's Specialty Shop
paper, and he followed his window after trying to locate was alre-ady in flames by the
to its source, It was the little family dog- The dog time the steamer arrived, This
ing from the northeast apparently
had panicked and shop was owned
by Miss
er of the Frasier
and hidden
somewhere
in the Henrietta Stillman, and had a
her Block on the corner or' apartment,
The dog was to larger-tha
n-nor mals tock of
In and Church Street. The become the only fatality of the apparel because
of a large
tion of the smoke was in fire"
shipment that had arrived on
rear of the F,M, Williams
Pe02.!e were gathering
in Saturday, less ·fhan 24 hours
urant. On closer inspec- the streets on this early, cold, before the fire, Miss Myrtle
the Chief could see the March morning. Some came to Moore, who was associated
er of the flames on the give aid to the firemen, some with Henrietta in the shop had
urant kitchen ceiling, and of the ladies brought coffee also received a shipment, of
Chief hastily sounded the-and snacks for the firefighters,
fine millinery, already marked
. The firemen
arrived and some people came to just and ready to be moved to a
" kly , rubbing
the sleep watch, The boys from the high nearby vacant store for stortheir eyes, and soon had school were very helpful in age, ~ss
Stillman's
loss of
ral streams of water play- fighting this. blaze,
$4,500 was hardly compenn the clapboard building,
The firemen soon called, for sated for by a $2,500 fine
the entire building .seemed their steamer, which was sta- insurance
policy,
Miss
filled with smoke that tioned over
Railroad Str~et Moore's hats had coverage for
burst into a mass -of (now. West
Church).
The only a small portion of their
es. The flapies moved steamer had five lines, the full value. Both of these ladies had
Iy to the adjacent Acker- capacity, soon playing on this discussed increastng-their--inBlock .on Church Street.
fire which by now had -com- surance coverage during the
e upper
floor of the pletely gotten out of hand, .ka:::s::t..:w:.:.:::.ee::::;k:!,;
.•••••
~ _
__ ,"'" and Pitcher building Thetr job now was to try to
dental office of Dr. confine it to just the Frasier
and. but tbe big and Pitcher Block and the
as the residents of the Ackerman Block, as it had a _
-.J"IlSC::keeping apartments
ready spread to ffiat structure.,
. and Mrs. The clapboard
building and

0"

I

The anunaam
stored 0
-added hea
0
Firemen would 1a e
fhat this was lD
hottest part of the
tion.
Next door to the C
Kitchen was the office of the
American Express Compa r :
Mr. F.e. Dexter, the reside
manager, was able to move
all the
heavy
stock and
valuable papers.
Mr. M.L. Rafferty's
mea
market, with a large ~uppl. d
meat products
received
the
same treatment,
although
water appeared
to do m
damage than the flames .• Ir_
Rafferty was able, with the
help of friends, to move
save nearly all of his meats for
later sale at the old La
Market. All of his helpers w
not friends.
however.
a
some of the meat ended up .
personal refrigerators
ar
town. This pilferage was 0 _-a
small portion
of his
0
supply, and what might ha
been burned in the fire.
Mr. Murray. the manage
'the Ford showroom manag
to get the two Ford cars 00
the building,
besides
0
supplies
and fixtures.
had some warning time 0
this, and they would conti
in business.
The plumbing business
John Groff was in the store a
the end of the line of bui .
that comprised the Ad;en_
Block. He
as-===_=••.•••......•
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orth Park Street,It ia ~wned by J.W.Bedor.
as part of S.D.Hungerfordts land.Upper right
area and is the site of a fairground.1875
as used as such.It was also in this area that
ping site alledgedly was.

_~;;..-~.....-::-:=-.....;;;~~ -nt of the Village,
on. phoned to
for' additional
"JlDent
to fight the blaze.
en -ision the whole of
Adams being deIn this
destructive
- The Watertown deresponded
quickly,
ed their equipment on
J train for delivery to
- A message met the'm
'on saying that the
nder control at last.
firefighters
and citizens
his fire for five
a n had arrived. and
e gradually returned
es to get a much
e children who
h the fire had
om time to time.
. e candy in toe
hen. Some suerisked personal
it. Others were
a good stroke
eats by the
ta ors.
tarred out as a
o Chief Rendd turned into a
ember not only for
firemen. but the
d business people.
ered irreplaceable
a

life goes on. A few of-the older
citizens still remember
that
night but to most it's a childhood memory, but it is remembered.
The Bundy Block replaced
the Frasier and Pitcher Block
in 1921. It is now the home of.
the local Community. Action
Planning Council. It is here
where some of the senior
citizens. meet each weekday
noon for a good nutritious
meal. It is here that the many
community
programs
of this
fine organization are launched
and activated by their many
community-minded
volunteers. In the one portion of the
ups.tairs of this building is the
operations and meeting room MAIN STREET LOOKING NORTH - 1907 -- A view of the Frasier and Pitcher 8
looked befor~' the Ore. Note comer door, the same design as lt- is today, only theo_1t
for ACT II. a volunteer
organization of citizens. who are clapboard structure. Note the Lamson Market In the right foreground. It was here
Rafferty started up his business again after the fire. The presence .of hydrants Is 8
doing.all they can to beautify
this early date. See excavation at the comer of Grange and Main. You can be assured
and stimulate
the downtown
section of the Village. The not the sewer project .
Craft Shop of the CAPC occuand the
pies the eastern half 'of this and their children. They need with living quarters upstairs. A. Williams.
apart- building is occupied by T
building to give persons with vol'unteers to help with the Next is a downstairs
craft abilities an opportunity, to renovation.
to help with the ment occupied by Mr. Jon Beauty Salon operat
with the upstairs Debbie Abbott. Upstai
show and sell their skills.,
clothing, to do the many tasks Whitford.
apartment resided in by Mrs. apartment
occupied b
The CAPC is in-the process of this many faceted-organiof making the upstairs por-tion zation. Any hours you can give Alma Denny. N'ext ·is a- down- Harold Corey who
salon c'alled burned out of his apa
of the building into a series of .to them will be appreciated by s ta irs: beauty
community.vrooms
for meet. them. as ,well as your com- Shear Delight with an upstairs the corner 9f South Maapartment
occupied by Mrs. Liberty only a few years
ings, for craft classes. for the munity.
Clark
and her' son
Future historians take
showing of movies. and all the
The Ackerman .Block \ has Ruth
Charles. Charles is the Village This is the way it is
many activities that are gene- more or less been replaced
Historian of Adams. This four 13th day of August 1
rated by an active community.
with a series
of individual
They also plan to have a used buildings. Next to the Bundy unit building is owned by Mrs. that was how it was 62
-ago on that cold and b
clothing section so that th
Block, ~ing
east. is Andy Nellie Holman.
Th
next buildin
houses March night in 19
tlisadvanta-ged
may get ade- Tho!"pson 's Florist Shop. then
the dental offices of Dr. Kirk you'd 1i,ke to know.
quateclothjngjfor
themselves 'Gary

-~~~-

.'

_ The Citizen 1 s National
Bank-where the Journal
Office is now.
Org. Aug. 7,1889

K BEFORE 1920··The Citizen's National Bank, Adams, is shown as it appeared prior to
ions in 1919 or 1·920 in this old photo provided by the South Jefferson Historical
iation. At that time, the bank occupied one store's width next to the Dwight Block on the
est side of Main Street. It was remodeled to include the adjacent store to the South and
ng alterations banking continued in the Brick Building on the Northwest comer of Main
t, At the start of business each day, the money arid books were carried by the clerks from
;vault across the road to the temporary quarters and back each night. Marion Steele recalls
~_illi!lli.ipgthem walk single file .. each with a load of books or cash box .. and her father, Rufus
••••...,~hJ&I~end-oUhe--liRe--with-a
pistol in hamho-discourage
any robbers.

,

A tombstone rubbing from
the Rural Cemetery:
EDWARD SALISBURY
A native of Rhode Island
moved to Western Oneida Co.~
N.Y.'in-1793, And to Adams ~
1802. He was" the f~ther of
twelve children:
N~ch<?laus,
~dward,Duty,Enon,Lodow~ek,
Alexander,De Esting,Smith,
Lovina,"'~arah,Charl?tte ~nd
Abigail. Was 1st L~eu. ~n
the French and Indian war
And served from 1755-1758
Was in several--battles at
Ticonderoga where 2000 ~en
fell. His brother was k~~led
at his Bide And he had n~ne
balls shot in his coa;.
.
He was in the battle On the
plains of Abraham,where
Wolf fell. Served inth~
Revolutionary War and d~ed
r.c-h 1--8i-9"" age 104 jea;rs.

ere Rod's Big M. now stands-owned by Rod-Bonae of Solon D. Hungerford, one of the early
eers of this town.The Big M. grocery store is ont-the
rth Park and East Church sts. This site,however, origs where Miles Cooper and his wife Asenath Cowles,from
llUrnam, Conn.,came to Adams in 1803 and built a log cabin. Here they
until 1811,when he built the first-frame house in town.Miles
-C4~1~~~~B
, Ge
,b.1811 in this log cabin, built and kept the
~""''''''''-r House Bloc
in Ad'ams-presently, the Dwight Block.
e

0

15 Years Ago
The
Adams
cutting

The
Church

If

FebrulU')' 9,1966
new offices of the Marine Midland Trust Company.
branch. were opened officially on Monday. A ribbon
ceremony preceded the opening just prior to 9 a.m.
new Big M supermarker openedon the- corner of East
and Park Streets last Thursday.

,
};

u~'k.Po"tiac 'FrfUlchise .
In Adams to Be Terminated
The Wade Buick-Pontiac
Co .. a dealership- which has
en in existence for nearly 26
ears. has terminated its franchise with General
Motors
effective AugustZz.
Kenneth Wade, a partner in
the fi:m alo.ng with Jim V~naldick , said that no definite
plans have been made coneerning the property which .is
located at the corner of Main
eet and Spring Street. in
dams. He noted that there
been some interest
expressed
in purchasing
the
perty
but nothing
has
erialized at this point.
r. Wade also said that
mav be someone else
I.•••
ldcreste-d
in renewing
the
a d Pontiac fran hi
Id

joined the firm in
1926. the partnership of Dashley and Van Waldick
was
formed on May I. 1948 and
they continued serving as the
Buick auto dealership
'here
'until April. 1955.
Mr. Wade joined the firm in
1949 and became a partner in
1955 with Mr. Van Waldick, In
the fall of 1959. they added the
Pontiac and GMC Truck franchises and since that time have
done business as Wade BuickPontiac Co. The GMC truck
fr.anchise
was discontinued
approximately
10 vears aso.
.
b
Mr. Wade said the decision
to terminate the franchise rcsuited from several factors. He
e - ed the troubled au 0
-VarrWaldick

noted that some property had never undertaken.
the firm
been purchased several 'years still has that property.
ago along Route II. just North
Mr. Wade. who serves as
of the Village and at one time Adams Town Supervisor. said
they had ~sjdered
building a he plans to continue in that
new showroom
and service post and seek re-election next
facilities.
Although
was year.
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~ERSOFTBEPA
.
frum
. ST··When
thesldin .
'the South Jefferson Historical A
. g ,!as removed
Gnage Avenue It was Uk
ssoclatlon's bplldlng on
The ~Id letterin~ for ~r
~
back the pages of time.
-tanIrB of-one and- two cylinderros. Machine Shop, manufac·,
1914, was cleariy visible .Th marine engJ.nesofrom 1908 to
•
e engines [such as the one

s:-

__

Itored
(
:':;pped :!!.:Iscon
dI~play at the museum-annex], were
Bros. also serv!c. :n::es:;
power fishing vessels. Frazer
buDding liter housed ~w nrant auto, dealership and the
. nearly 20 years. It was pnrc~~~~!
machine shop for
Barrett.
••••••,ear from Kennelir
JO~PBOTOS

aseam Uncovers Signs
or, Old Engine' .Firm ,~~
I
y after the turn of the
ry, Frazer Brothers
ltiI-we and John) were tumsmall marine engines
were shipped. all over
1.1e,•••rld. Those en~nes were
I••__ ctured right here in

property
to the Frazer port)d engines ~ere made in
Brothers in February, 1905, one and two cyhnder models
and the property reml!.ined and were shipped to many
under that ownership until countries for use in fishing
June, 1950. Arthur E. Harley crafts. The single cylinder
owned the property for a short \ engines were rated at 1'/1
time before it was sold to horsepower while the larger
Edward Groves in 1954. Mr. ones developed approiimately
Groves, operated a welding." '4 h.p. The engines. which
week, when the 'old and machine shop at the were started by a large flywas removed from the
location for many years before wheel, ~ould be hooked up in
I•••••g on Grange Avenue it was'sold to Kenneth Barrett tandem for more power. (The
was purchased earlier
_••••. ,_._. by the South' Jeffer- in 1972.The historical associa- museum has one of the ention .purchased the building gines on display' in an old
Historical Association,
earlier this year.
·vessel at the annex building).
as a reminder of the
The Frazer engines were
Later, the Frazer Brothers
The signs for the commanufactured here during a firm served as the Dura.ntauto
ere still visible on the
six-year span from. 1908 to dealership in Adams..
I•••• ~edwood.
IF-'•• am Dixon deeded the 1914. The 2"'cycie,. double-

n odd looking vacant house on
~iberty St. It looks as tnQugh
It were once part of a bigge~
d~elling.

t

-iagara Mohawk sub-station
is located on Spring St.

Looking down
the radlroad

through

An old house located on Spring
street that is now owned by the
Larkins'. I beiieve it to be the
site of an old school house, (#6)
and possibly the Old Fox School.

e a.bove right picture is C.N.Snyder and Son on W,.Church St.They· still
e same old buildings that once were the F.L.Webster Lumber Mill. bo
the ba.ck viww of C.N.Snyder as seen from Liberty Street.The water
ite low during the--summer.

The new Water Pollution
buil~ing located on .
Outer Liberty Street.

Tn-isbuil<1ing -I e no ,
Ian atique storehouse
Lthat -is rented by ~Mrs.
Illingsworth.

re the present ho se and garage are
once the Adams Collegiate Inst, and
changed to Hungerford Collegiate
• Acroos the tracks and to the left
once The Jefferson Spring. The~
titute was.built first as a
el in the hopes that it would attract
siness, but it never opened.

right down in the water. There are many little wat'r
actories along here.Unfortunately, the water smells
_______e_v-e-ry~~k
__i_n_d_.
__-------------------------------------~

~

~ Church
St.
loea t e d 0n .u...
_
I' Reading and Lecnce the Pub 1C ~ d to that locaIt was mlUve
11
Ua
•
- tory was
and later
a seconas
Tt is on the 1864 map.

-

Looking head on at a
freight train. They pas
tqwnseveral times dail
stop.
'

v

?-

a:p.'1. ' \ I lq '61
••
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'II••e1 •••••••••
•••••
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bafJding on Main Street, which was demolished a
back at the beginning of the century. This old
&: Whittier [Funeral Directors • Furniture and
there. The building which had served as the
11100'. was moved to the downtown site from East

I_.. ~
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se four pictures are-simply more of the bridges and dmms on Sandy Creek.
cept for the fact that wGrds,etc, ~ave heBnhpaint~d
on the dams,t~~
river views areq,ui te-pre~ty.
-

--

These next t~
pictures were
taken on Sept ,
21,1980. -It
is a sequence
of the oontrolled burning of the
Jay-Kay,
Laundromat-by
Adams Fire
Co. and many
other·co.
from the
surrounding
towns.The fire
buildings·
were first
watered-down.
See #2,#3,#4.
First photo
shows a 'sign
on the'pile
saying,
II Laundrymat
closed for
repairs.-"!!
#5 and#6,.
shows the 'fire
fire being
set.about,
10 A.M. It
.burn~ quite
slowly.

-

--......,

PhetDs#7 ;
]thFOUgh-.1-G- .
show the· -.,
progre-ssion.
NQte a-z-aa.ab ow- inIl9!!-

#1-1,#12 -are

views fromSouth· Main

Str€et·hill.
It- took---

I a.bout -anhOlU'--to get

it really
.bl.aziilg-. -

is last--photo o£- :the-sequence" ~ -.-13,·-was-taken -aoure after -the
fire-began.lt-cont~nued-te-burn
for-many-many·nours
after that.
It will probably be converted
into parking area.

--

~-.•. '--

,-,'

..

BelGw~pic-turces are -.t~ke:n"o~-·-·
--.
East ChurchStreet.-Adams
really
1s extremely beautiful in the
Falltime especially.
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troy
Station
Flames and dense ~moke
"had engulfed the abandoned
Adams Railroad depot by the
time firemen arrived at the
scene last Wednesday
after.noon,
The structure,
,owned
by
Con Rail, quickly turned into a
blazing mass after the alarm
was tur~ed in at 5:45 p.m.

Within
an hour,' all that
remained
upright
was the
sketetar
remains
of the
structure and a chimney.
Deputy Gary Fish of the
Jefferson
County
Sheriff's
Department said Thursday

(continued

view~d in connection with the
fire by Deputy
Fish and
Deputy Kevin Furkin due to ,,~
the suspicious
origin of' the
_
fire. There were no power,
~
lines . connected
to
the'~'
structure,

officers

noted.

See FIRE page} 4

a

I)

At one point,
the heat
apparently did ignite the rear
of, ~~e
adjacent
Agway
bUI.'dln~ but it was quickly
exrinq uisbed.

.....•..

that
the
fire
was
of 'a' 'Sheriff's
detectives
said it
suspicious
nature
and had' appeared
that the fire origibeen turned over to the Detec- . nated in the center section of
tive
Division
for furthur
the building which measured
investigation.
approximately
30 feet by 100
Apparently a person -. ~ith' feet.
'
110 visible m.eans of suppor~ -- .- -Invesfigators
noted
that
had been usmg the abandoned
they
talked
with
Hubert
depot for sleeping quarters for Robarge who was found in an
the past two or three days, apparent intoxicated condition
Deputy Fish said, He noted near the 'Adams Legion' Hall '
that initially there was concern but he denied that he had ever
tha! someone may have been stayed
at the old railroad
in the structure at the time of station .• Detectives said there
the fire but that was later.ruled
was no indication that he had
out. .
'
' been there at a time relative to
Dep. Fish said that a youth when the fire erupted.
mentioned
that a fire had
The building
apparently
broken out in the structure
wasn't secured and children
earlier
that
morning.
often . congregated
there,
Apparently
that blaze, if it according
to investigators,
occurred,
was extinguished
who
urged
anyone
with,
without summoning
the fire information
to contact
the
department.
Sheriff's dept.
Several persQns were interAfter arriving at the, scene,
,
Adams
Firemen
called-for,
'
:';mutual aid assist~e
from the
Adams Center and Mannsville
Units. Town of Watertown and
Lorraine
departments
were
also alerted to standby at the
Adam
Center
and Adams
stations, repectively.
The wind whipped flames
caused some concern that the
fire might spread to the Agway
facilities
which are located
across the rail line from the
depot. Steam was rising from
'the extJrior
of the Agway'

from

building as firemens~'rayed
,the w~IIs and roofs to prevent
the ,fIre from
spreading,
€!--a H'H~:tl~6:Y-o'-t4\ ' wlfr d
- '6
'1
an
In
ense hear
eat, burning embers
were strewn as fat as th
South side of West Churc~
Street.

As a large
crowd
of
onlookers
gathered.
firemen
also watered down a- freight
car, located on an adjacent rail
SIding,
The depor, believed to have
been built .. around
1900 or
earlier, had fallen into a state
of dis,repair in recent years.
fo"owlng the discontinuation
of passenger
service, In the
past. New York Central and
ConRail had rented thestruc.
ture to local business~s" for
storage facilities,The
last firrrr F
believed
to 'have used the
structure for storage was G. L.
Thomas & Sons. Adams. and
that was four or five years ago.
Over the years.' there have
al~o been reports of youths
, uSIng the. abandoned depot as
a place to. congregate,
Gordon O~x.ter. Spring St..
Adams"worked
in the freight.
house for 18 years starting in
1936 and his father was agent
at the Adams station for more
than 30 year~ previou,sly.
Although
Mr. Dexter,
a
well-known
local artist. had
done sk~tches and paintings of
the sta tion , he 'did not recall
any accounts of the history of
the depot to determine when it
was constructed.
~
The first rail line through
Adams was completed in 1851
under the Rome'. Watertown & 1
Ogdensburg
system.
New
:- ork Central leased the lines

m

~-~--~~~~=-~~
1891.

RAILROAD STATION BURNS - FIremen from three'depart:Daents battled the blaze wblch
tlestroyed the abandoned rafIroad station In Adanis last Wednesday. The structure was
engulfed in Daines when themen Bl'rived anti In~nse heat 19n,itedthe end of Agway facilltles
earbj', Firefighters quickly extinguished the the to prevent ml\for damage to the Agway
buDding. The old rafIroad s~Hon, believed to;have-been constructed around 1900 or elU'Iier,
had been used for storage facffitles In recent.,ears butw,:as vacant at the time the ~ erupted.
,
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ountry Remembered

The old Mill Street bridge is shown in the late 1800s. The sign over the
bridge says Ten Dollars Fine for Driving on This Bridge Faster Than a Walk.
111e bridge, used during the Civil War, was damaged in the flood of 1869

and then repaired. A new bridge we butlt In
Mayor James B. Wise. The photo we ubml
Watertown.
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BEFORE AND AFTER· The'top photo [from the S,outhJefferson Historical Assn. coUectl6n]
'sho~s the ,Adams rallroad depot as it appeared in 1909, 'when passenger service was widely,
'¥sed, T1~e,~tto"1;.P'~9,fu sh9wS firem~n battQng the blaze that completely destroyed .the ,
~~~flned, "tatIo,1i l~t;WetJnesday': 'Ehe alarm was turned in at approximatelY,5:45 p.m. ' . '
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"Fir Hits
ADAMS- An unoccupied
wood-frame addition to a
166-year-old br ick apartment house at 37 E. Church
St. was extensively damaged Monday night by a fire
of undetermined cause.
The two-story structure
has historical significance ,
asit is said to be the site of
the first bank to operate in
Jefferson County.
Jefferson County Sherin's
detectives weret6 inspect
. the damage today in an effort to. find clues to the
source of the blaze .:'
Fire Chief Rob-ert D.
Simpson said it appeared

}\UCiIlIlS

artment Addition
the blaze broke out in the
stairway between the first
and second floors of the addition·devel.
Firefighters from Adams
and Adams Center cut
through the metal roof of the
addition, and managed to
confine fire damage to the
'second floor and roof.
"The fire could have gotten to the roof of the main
building in another five minutes," Chief Simpson said,
adding, "within two minutes
after we put the water to it,
the flames were knocked
down."
~herewere
extensive
,.

firefighters contained flaJnes
oode addition and sa ed

damages to the roof and ~
cond floor, and smoke and
water damages to the lower
No fire and only some
smoke entered the brick seetion.
The 12 residents of the'
main section were able to
return to their dwellings later in the night.
The owner of the building,
Donald Edgar, Lorraine,
who had been remodeling in
the addition, was -there at
6:45 p.m., and noticed ~o
problem. The blaze was dis'covered at 7:35 p.m. by Larry Federo, 12, according to
See ADAMS - Pg. -14

UIJI

Blaz&

- From Last Page Chief Simpson. The boy told
deputies he was riding his
bicycle when he saw smoke
coming from a second-floor
window.
One of the residents, Mrs.
Ralph Johnson, who was in
her kitchen cooking at the
time, said, "It happened so
quickly we couldn't believe
it. "
The other residents are
MI:. and Mrs. Victor Brown
with two children; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Doxtater
with three children; and
Mrs. Beverly Simpson with
her daughter.
One firefighter, Richard
Palmer,
suffered
some
smoke inhalation, but remained on the scene. While
he was in the structure, a
small burning particle fell
on his air mask, and when
\ he attempted to clear his
mask, he accidentally
knocked the -mask off, according to Chief Simpson.
Mr. Edgar said the building is insured.
He had
stopped the walls in the upper floor where the blaze
was concentrated, and had
completed the framework
for the south wall.
,'" The building was purchased by his father, Otis J.
Edgdr, in 1959.
,.
The owner said the brick
portion, measuring 40-by45-feet, was built in 1813,and
had no idea about the age of
the 2O-by-30-footaddition. ~
cated at the southwest corner of the main building.
The building housed the
Jefferson County ational
Bank, which was incorporated there in~!i!
1816 as
the first bank in ffie county.
( The bank was not a success
mlU!e 1.;md_1
in Adams, and moved to Watertown in 1824.

The Jefferson County Bank
was located at Adams on _
19, 1817, as a compromise
between
Water~own
and
Brownville which were both
being considered for the
bank's location. Information
from the South Jefferson Historical Association's
files,
states that a fine substantial
brick structure was erected for
it's use at the present site. For
a short time the bank flourished here, but was moved to
Watertown in 1824.

~

;

j

DAMAGESBUILDING--Apapartment, attached to the historic brick bank buDdingat
Ctarcb Street, Adams, washeaviJy damaged by a fire which erupted Monday night.
ftremeo were aided by Adams Center department as they fought to bring the blaze
COlI •••••
Five apartments, owned by Donald Edgar" [pictured] are housed In t~e former
h=-k hgilcJln~ and the woo~ditlon.
l'h~up~~the
addUion~~ ~y-ed-lUKb
tile lower etery .uffered severe water damage; Smokeand minor water damage were re~1ii
the brick structure.
.
JOURNALPHOTOS
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To Histori'c Bldg.'
Damage.d by Blaze
goy.

blaze, discovered at appnmimately 7:30 Monday eveniBg, caused heavy damage to
an apartment attached to the
Iristoric brick building located
37 East Church Street,
Adams.
Adams firemen' responded
the aIarm at 7:35 p.m. and
were aided by Adams Center
s firemen. The second story of
the structure was heavily dam- aged and the first floor sustamed heavy smoke and water
damage. The brick structure

only received minor water and
smoke damage due to the
efforts to firemen. The cause
of the blaze was unknown, but
firemen at the scene said that
the blaze appeared to have
originated in a stairway.
Donald Edgar, owner of the'
apartment
complex,
was
cleaning up son of the 'steel
roofing and debris Tuesday
morning. Mr. Edgar said that
he was in the process of
remodeling the vacant apartment and had planned on

renting it at the end of this
week. He noted that investigators were at the scene
Monday night and were expected to return Tuesday in an
attempt to determine if arson
was involved.
Four apartments are housed
in the adjoining brick structure which was constructed
162 years ago and is the oldest
"standing" bank building in
Jefferson Coun

'""h

The building served as a
school in 1829 and again in
1856 and for nearly two decades between these dates
was owned by the Dertater
family. Peter Dextater, an
ancestor, was the first to.
receive a deed to land in
Adams.
A series of owners utilized
the building for a variety ,of
purposes until it was purchased and converted into
apartments by Otis Edgar, the
present owner's father.
Mr. Edgar said he did not
know when the wood frame
addition had been added.

.••A~ptlii!"'''''1I:

fldams
Collaps,!s into Creek
"Thank
God no one was
injured or killed"; that seemed
'to be the consensus of people
milling around the gapilJg hole
where a sidewalk had been a
few hour earlier.
"It's a good thing it didn't
happen when kids were on
their way to or from school",
one resident commented.
A 40 to SO foot section of
sidewalk
plummeted
to the,
creekbed along the West side
of Main Street, Adams, shortly

along the street
before 10 a.m. last Wednesday
strong,
gusty winds helped customers
within a few hours but four
morning and ripped loose a' disperse
the gas.
Adams
remained
without
gas main spanning that section Firemen who arrived on the businesses
service throughout
the night.
of North Sandy Creek.
.scene
su mmone d. Niagara
to
Douglas MacIlvennie,
who Mohawk crews who shut off a Crews returned Thursday
was crossing the street a short : valve near the corner of Main. continue the repairs.
Har low Hunt,
Asst. Gas
distance north of the site, said and East Church Street a few
for
iagara
that a steel cover over one· of minutes later. Utility. officials Supervisor
the gas line connections
was then urged businessmen
to Mohawk, was at the scene and
planne-d
to
tossed several feet in, the air open front and rear doors to said workmen
and natural gas was billowing
disperse any accumulations
of restore service to Adams Ale
from the opening.
gas.
Cel'lars
of
several
Thursday.
Other businesses
affected
Several
businesses
were
businesses were also checked.
included-a portion of Belloff's
temporarily
evacuated
but
Adams firemen were conDept. Store, the North Branch
cerned that someone
might
tavern
and
the
former
'have been on the sidewalk at
Cooper's Shoe Store building.
the time it collapsed
and
The
latter
building
was
quickly checked the creek a
expected to be opened as a
short distance downstteam
as
liquor store this week .
.a precautionary
measure. Mr.'
Mr. Hunt sat
e. doubted
Macllvennie
said he had not
at the six-inch main
der
seen anyone on the sidewalk
the bridge wootd be MillIIM!litIIl
Chat collapsed and neither had
work is completed but the a Adams postal employee,
actual work will probably take Win Smith, who was only a
~continued from page 1)
some time. ", Hamilton said.
few feet away from the scene.
In the meantime,
the state
Steel
girders,
which
I but it hadn't been dete at that time. "There are
has, offered
to contstruct
supported
the concrete walkways of providing service
temporary
entrances
to the way, apparently
had been
either from the rear or going
businesses
which were left deteriorating
for some. time
through
one buil d ing, to
without access when the side- and the poor condition was
another",
Mr. Hunt said, in
walk
collapsed
but
the noticed when the sewer lateral
reference
to the buildings
merchants
would
have
tc was installed last fall: The new
which are situated on large
accept
liability
in
such sewer line, which was located
red-cedar trusses spanning the
instances. .
closer to. the buildings, was not
creek.
DOT officials have ernpha- damaged.
State Department of Transsized. that the\ stone arch
Niagara
Mohawk
crews
portation
crews were also at
bridge. which' was built in the restored service to most of the
the scene Wednesday and that
1860's is in no danger. Work
\
evening large concrete median
on quarrying
-stone for the
• barr'iers
were hauled
here
bridge began in July, 1860,
from Lyons Falls. A crane fI'OIIl
and the estimated cost at that
the DOT's Watertown
time was 'only $6,000. Twice
ties was brought in to place
during the early stages. of
barriers and provide a
construcfion,
the rain- swollen
way along the edge of
creek washed away the forms.
highway.
.
Two
other
buildings
hilrty "$IJ~ ;.DOT Re
adjacent
to the creek have,
Bridge Maintenance Slljper~~::r.
been lost in recent years. A
, tendent.
said
building on the East side of the
I 100 feet of the "1iIi~
bridge,
which had formerly
be installed.
housed a music store and sub
didn't
shop, fell into the creek about I
res-poIILsiblelllr III••
three years ago. Last year, a - t
building on the West side of
the street, which had housed a
laundromat,
began to buckle
and was torn down -before it (
collapsed.

May Cost $70,000....

State to Repai,,.
Damaged Walk'

r
d
,
1n
e
n
d
.

The S!ate Department
Qf
Transportation
will replace the
collapsed sidewalk adjacent to
the bridge on Main Street,
Adams,' under an emergency
contract, according to Mayor
Stanton Hamilton.
Mayor Hamilton,' who took
office this week, said that the
legal
aspects
were
being
resolved through the village
attorney and the Watettown
DOT office. "The
state is
getting a release form prepared and their engineers will
probably have to look at the
situation";
Mayor Hamilton
said.
.
Unofficial estimates
of the
cost have been tabbed
at
S50,OOO to $70,000
which
Deludes
some
a dd itio n a l
sidewalk which didn't collapse
but is suspended
over the
nvine through the village. The
work is expected to be done by
a private contractor.
Mayor Hamilton
emphasized that their would be no
cost to' the village frr the
repairs and commended
the
state highway department
for
cooperation
which they
given. "I expect to hear
them as soon as the legal

Sidewalk

I

I

I
I

MONITOR MILLS BRIDGE

WHERE THE SIDEWALKONCE WAS· A gaping hole,
twisted girder and broken gas main could be' seen after a
sectiqn of sidewalk on the west.side of Main ~treet coUapsed
last WedDe~y momtDg'in Adams. No one ,was inJiuedt-but
one pedestrian apparently stepped ~m the area ouly seconds
eaelier. The area was qulckly sealed. off and the State..
Department of Tran.sportation hauled in median barriers to
provide a safe walkway along the edge of the street.
JOURNALPHOTOS
~

STATE CREWS PLACE BARRIERS • State Department of
Transportation crews used a large crane to place concrete
barriers along the bridge in Adams after a section of side~aIk
collapsed last Wednesday ~Crews worked for several hours
Wednesd;ay night and ThUrsday to provide a walkway. State
DOT officials have notified village board members that they
will replace the w8Ikway'under provisions of an emergency
contract as soon as legal aspects of such an agreement can be
ironed out.
-.
JOURNALPHOTOS
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GAS 'MAIN REPAIRED'- When the -sid~waJk along Main
Street in Adams coUapse~last wednesday, natural g~ began
spewing from a rup~eil main. Niagara Mohawk workmen
quicklyturned off the supply to several businesses and began
makiitg repairs to restore' service. Several businesses along
the street were te~porariiy evacuated due to the' strong odor
of gas. Service-wasrestoredto most customers in-afew hours,
businesses over the creek remained without service until
an alternate line could be installed.
JOURNALPHOTO
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Richland
Ri('
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
Blv14-2242
Shaw Donald
,.......
Hndrsn 5-2521
Skufca Paul
Lacon
" 298-2864
Shaw Edna Mrs
Adms Cntr 3-4296
Slack Sherwood
St a
793-4327
Shaw Elizabeth Mrs' '74Si .
Adms Cntr 3-4376
Slade Arthur 0
ar
,
" Adms 2-6444
Shaw Geo Mrs
7330. Lak
eWls. . . . . . .. 298-5534
Slade Howard E
465-4412
Shaw Harry G .
e
298-2681
Slade Kenneth
S'tar .
Adms Cntr 3A4§8
h wHarry L R'
Adms Cntr 3-4650.
Slate Dean A
R D 1
ams
Hndrsn 5-2260
h w o.rrle
Adms Cntr 3-460.4
Slate Kenneth G
Rodman
'.' .: .Adms 2-8274
h w Tho Jr 7524 River········
Adms Cntr .3-4470.
North Harbor Rd
w Tho r Mys 7568 M' ',' "
'" . " 298-2884
Slater Geo L. Lake
: .. Adrils Cntr 3-4695
h" o.rvlllt Mr
24 Spring ap e Av
298-5765
Slater Lewis
Lacon····················
793-3983
II r 0011 Id R 0 Woodv'lI
" Adms 2-8130.
Slater Orman
p
a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 793-3244
r
rl M WOOdvIlle
Ie..
.. ..
Blv14-2354
Slater Ray J
7S4~er~ Ad Lacona
793-2144
IIr r J y W Woodville
, Blvl 4-2253
!?Iater Ronald
9125
roa.
298-2646
II r R y' rm
R 0 1
Blvl 4-2414
Sleeth Arloe L p.
Salina Lacona
793-3871
II I' RI h rd
St Rt
Adms 2-5612
SI~ight Carlton B JOe Grove
298-2186
IIr r W/II W ROams
Hndrsn 5-2744
Slingerland Chas
Adms Cntr 3-4258
II r r Ch Mrs
Adms 2-5612
SI!ter Donald
68 E Ch
I~e
"
298-5917
" rm n J
ams
Hndrsn 5-2423
SI!ter Francis E .
urc
" Adms 2-5204
" I y C II Mr"
Adms Cntr 3-4477
Sllwoskl Raymond
7458'.. G'
Hndrsn 5-2831
h Idon Clydt'
"
298-5810.
Sloan John
Lorr I
len
298-263
II IdOIl rrw I ..,.,............ Adms Cntr 3-4468
SmIth AlbertEl:eG
,
Adms 2-134
"
y I r~lIc~ J'
Adms Cntr 3-4318
Smith Anna Mr
0
y r~r?
Adm 2·232
II Intldlll C J
Lormln
, ... " Adms 2·5631
Smith ArICII~ Mr
m v 1 III Rd""'"
298·
" IlIIldlllr CI r II
R 0
Adms 2·6519
mllh B~rn rd A
7178r k
79 7
h hl1ldlllr Don In
IIn v I •.. Adm 2· 0. 4
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R
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Adms - ADAMS
465 - MANNSVILL'E
Adms Cntr - AD'AMS CENTER 298 - PULASKI
BlvlBELLEVILLE
793 - SANDY CREEK
.
Hndrsn - HENDERSON
Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith
Smith

Chas M Mrs
0.rwe II
298-2996
Chauncey
Halsey Rd
'. :
: ., 298-5615
Daniel
Woodville
Blv14-2327
Donald F R D 1
;
Adms Cntr 3-4430.
Edwin
Adms Cntr 3-4280.
Ermin D St Rt Adams
Hndrsn 5-2743
Ferd Woodville
Blv14-2273
Florence
Main
'.' . . ..
793-310.1
Floyd C Mrs
Richland
298-2239
Floyd M RD
' Hndrsn 5-2254
Frank Mrs
7479 Mitchell
-298-5265
G Floyd
Salina Lacona
793-4314
Geo A R D 1
Adms 2-1712
'Geo L 50 W Church
Adms 2-6671
Gordon
Rodman
Adms 2-8249
H Geo 361/2 Grange Av
Adms 2-8137
Harry R
Hndrsn 5-3391Srmth Hector M Smithville ~ . , . . . . . . .. Adms 2-10.27
Smith Herbert H Richland..
. . . . . . . . . . .. 298-5396
Smith 'Herman
Ellisburg Rd
793-260.1
Smith Irving M Rodman
:.....
Adms 2-8041
Smith Irving R
Adms Cntr 3-4547
Smith Jas A RD..........
. . .. Adms Cntr 3-4298
Smith Jas C R D 1
Adms Cntr 3-4794
Smith Jas J 7462 B'ox
:
298-2307
Smith John C
Adms Cntr 3-4249
Smith John F & Sons agricultl implmnts
Rt 13 Altmar
:
298-50.17
Smith Kathryn R Woodvifle .. '. . . . . . . . .. Blvl 4-2277
SM.lTH KENNETH B store ..•....
Adms Cntr 3·4382
Smith "lawrence E Hndrsn Harbor .....
Hndrsn 5"3164
Sniith Lawrence W Drwell
.. . . . . . ..
298-2965
Smith LeGrande
Sandy Pond
793-6399
Smith Lyman P farm
R D Rodman
.'. Adms 2-8269
SMITH LYNN Watty
7540. Jefferson r- ••..
298·2515
Residence 7376 Park
:............
298-20.10
Smith M Robt
RD
: . . . . . . . . . .. 298-5720.
Smith Mabel Mrs
9 E Church
Adms 2-80.15
Smith Marston
St Rt Adams
Hndrsn 5-2742
Smith Milton L RD
Adm's 2-80.0.0.
Smith Orrin
Rodman
Adms 2-8266
Smith Paul
Richland
298-2826
Smith Paul. T Maple Av
Adms 2"7363
SMITH RALPH H INSURANCE AGENCY
~092 Park
:
793:2181
Smith Robt H Altmar
298-5641
Smitb Robt J 64 E Church
Adms 2-5682
Farm Adams Center
Adms 2-8149
Smith Robt J Jr
R D 1
Adms 2-8258
Smith Robt L.: Van Auken Rd Lacona
793-240.4
Smith Stanley W
Honeyville
.-. Adms Cntr 3-4276
Smith Variety Store
Adms Cntr 3-4382
SMITI:I WALTER Watty
7540. Jefferson .. 298·2515
Residence 7376 Park
298-20.10.
Smith Walter W atty
Main
. . . . . . ..
793:2551
Smith Wm
:..........
Blvl 4-2'751
Cottage RD...................
Hndrsn 5-3474
Smith Wm
465-4394
Smith Wm R
'.
Star Route Sacket Harbor
Adms Cntr 3-4467
Smith Winant
Richland
298-2910.
Smith Winford J
Pierrepont Manor
465-5388
Smithler Albert E atty
14 E Church
Adms 2-1751
SMITHLER ALLISON BEAUTY SHOP
46 N Park
Adms 2-154·1
SMITHLER & STENARD attys
14 E Church
Adms 2·/151
SNACKERY
N Main
" .. 793-6582
Snackery Apartments
N Main ..........•
793-3191
n " Richard E
Adms Cntr 3-4652
n "W D Sr School
Adms Cntr 3-4353
"~II Wm D Jr
Adms Cntr 3-4237
nld r K B ryl
770.7 North
298-2122
, IIOW Or Iln rd SI r Rt Adms ".....
Hndrsn 5-2741
/lUW Ir /Ik n(\/IJI~II
Brido
' .. , . . . . . .. 298-2057
Cult"u
1111
,
""
••••
, , ., 793-2488
/II1WOWl II MI'
10.1 Or II/ Av
All",
(,73
/IUW Ie 1,,11W
11011 JI'" I 011
'/U'
0

AREA CODE 315

SMI

STA

37

Snyder Frank A
Harwood Dr Lacona
793-6443
Snyder Frank L Lacona
793-2405
Snyder Jane K 14 W Church
Adms 2-1971
Snyder Keith
Peck Rd Richland
298-50.0.1
Snyder Patricia A 7544 Salina
,.298-530.1
Snyder Wm A 52 E Church
Adms 2-1143
Snyder Yvonne M
R D· 2 Manns~ille
I. alvl 4-2159
Soderholm Harold
10 Hunqerford Av'
Adms 2-2392
Soderlund Geo G Jr
7523 Delano
298-2283
Soderlund Geo N 7471 Box
298-2868
Sorensen Durwood
;..
Adms Cntr 3-4789
Soule Bruce
7395 James
:
298-4964
Soule Charles T Lacona
·....
793-4946
Soule Claire W Jr
Salisbury
' .. -. • ..
793-4884
Soule Claire W Sr Salisbury
........••..
793-4671
Soule Gordon E Salisbury
793-4864
Soule Josephine Mrs
7340 Lake
,.....
298-5606
Soule L?ren
7340. Lake
298-5606
Soule RIchard
Lacona
'.'
' 7,93-6893
Soule Thomas L o.rwell
:...........
298-5372
Soule Walter
14 High
Adms 2-2422
Soule Wm T
Lacona
793-4947
Southwell Kenneth H Richland .....•..
298-2729
Southwell Wm televisn serv
Canning Factory Rd
~
298-2159
Southwicks, Beach
R D Woodville
Blv14-3191
Southworth Elmer
RD................
298-5582
Souva Karleen
Blv14-3141
Sovey WE
18 Grange Av
'
Adms 2-5674
Spath H Jas 650.0. Spath Dr
298-5526
Spath Harold E Sr 7579 Broad
298-2145
Spear Esther
7675 Jefferson
298-2557
Spearance Lawrence
RD .. :.: .. :. Adms Cntr 3-440.3
Spearance Phillip E R D 1 Mannsville .....
Blvl 4-2191
Spearence John
RD........
. . . . . . . . .. 793-6647
Spedding Wm
RD
.. : .. ~. . • . . . . . . . . .. 298-2733
Spencer Chas R Rt 11
793-4876
Spencer Erwin
RD......
. . . . . . . . . . . .. 298-2133
Spencer Ida
7450. Box .....
.-:.........
298-20.11
Spencer Kent, RD...................
465-4783
Spencer Ronald
7619 North
298-5313
Spencer Stanley C Richland
,.........
298-2490.
Speno Thos V
Hndrsn 5-210.1
Sperling Earl W
R D 3
z •••••
298-2492
Sperling Gleason
R D 'Mannsville
. . .. 793-2238
SP.ERLING'S SPORT SHOP
S Main.
793'6231
Spicer Geo E Ro 2
Adms 2-7933
Spicer Jas 7423 Lincoln Av
298-570.7
Spies August
9 Prospect
Adms 2-20.24
Splnk Aden Altmar
298-5728
Spink Ernest
Richland
/. . . . . . .. 298-50.56
Spink Robt M Mrs
7686 North .....•....
298-5250.
Spoon Richard C 7492 Salina
298-2918
Spoor Gladys Mrs
Altmar
298-280.7
Sprague Forest
53 Liberty
Adrns 2-710.3
Sprague Harold
7474 Glen Av
,
298-5798
Sprague Hazel W
Lorraine Rd .,......
Adms 2-8123
Sprague Herbert
7454 Glen Av 1 •••••••••
298-2343
Sprague Janette A Mrs
7581 Broad
298-2164
Sprague l,.eRoy
465-4541
Sprague 0. B Richland
2.98-2259
Sprague Ralph T
R 0 1 Woodville
Blvl 4-2358
Sprague Wendell' M
Main
793-3761
Spry Richard
2 Prospect
Adms 2-10.63
Squire Winfield W
Adms Cntr 3-4238
Squires Arthur E Ellisburg
: Blv14-2142
St-See
Also Saint
'.'
.
Stack Joseph F Jr
R D 4
298-2470.
Stacy Edw
Lacona
c ••••
, 793-3.234
Stacy Ivan
Mexico
_
; 298-5837
Stacy John
Smartville
793-2627
Stacy Lester E .R D 3.
,
298-220.3
Stacy Raymond A
R 0 2 Adams
465-480.6
. Stafford Clarence
Lacona
793-4940.
Stafford Frank
E 1st
,.....
793-4471
Stagnar Floyd
,......
Hndrsn 5-2582
Stagnar Lloyd R Woodville
...•........
Blvl 4-2348
SI Ie Don ld
R D 1 .....
, ... ,.', •.. Adms 2-7863
t 11111011
Rnhl
l'lklrk 11d
, , •.. ,,'
298·28 4

x..

PULASKI
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NEW YORK

Saturater and Sur1faC:er
Price Per
_
60 gallon Steel Drums
40
"
"
"
20 '"
5
"
"
1
Pails (Boxed)
_
We pay the freight on 40 &"&;lIons
or

For the
~OUSE.WIFE

Use as a Protective, Watertight, Wea1t111!1'
proof, Saturating coating. on prepared
ings that still have plenty of body maitel_
strength left.
Use as a priming coat for Storm
Liquid Fibre Coating on roofing t~t
bad shape and finish with Storm Kmg.
Use as a protective, waterproof prese ative for metal roofs or implements, fenees.

What Happens to Prepared Roofmgs.
The resisteace to the weather
tection to the roof of prepared
pends

upon

their

complete

and the proRoo.fings ~

satur

tion

oils.
But if you will exa roofing that is not regularly
re.ted you will find the fuzzy felt mate,f which it is made fully exposed. The
r
wind and rain have' decomposed and
<Tied away the protectiv
asphaltic oils.
As soon as this protective, saturation is lost,
the moisture retained in the roofing allows
the frost to lift the nails. That starts leaks.
Then the high winds cause the roofing to slap
and tear.
That starts leaks.
The constant
temperature
changes causes contraction and
expansion and the roofing stretches and sags.
That causes wrinkles and -wrinkles cause
cracks and cracks cause leaks. And all this
for the lack of saturation.
Prepared roofings
are artistic, easily and cheaj 'ly laid and permanent if you take 'care of them r
They are easily and cheaply cared for if
YO,u will saturate them at least every five
years with Doublwear
Black Elastic Roof
Paint.
And surely at the prices quoted you
can well afford-to buy a barrel of roof paint
when you need it.
Think of it 60 gallons
freight paid for $27.00 will cover 12,000
square feet or more.
Put on 1 gallon for every 200 sq. ft. 0.
metal roofs use 1 gallon for about 400 sq. ft.
:>d asphaltic

CHEMICAL

CO., Inc.

ADAMS, N. Y.

"
;

B

A. L.ADAMS,
RICE,
INC.
N.Y.

LE=-1====~

WJlla.

BUSINESS
FIRST

CLASS

PERMIT

NO.

REPLY CARD
1. SEC. 510%

p. L. 8: R.o AOAMS,

A. L. RICE,

N.Y.

INC.

Est'b 1898- Inc. 1906

PAINTS & WALL COATINGS

Adams, N. Y.
•

•
TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
It will cost you nothing to send for our current rock, bottom prices on
eil paint, vannishes, roof paints, floor paint, enamel and Powdrpaint-our
Paint-Without-Oil.
Simply write your name and address plainly on the attached card and
. put it in the mail box, We pay the postage.
~
Give the dimensions of any buildings you wish to paint and I will estimate free of cost to you, the quantity of paint you need.
Real Estate values will not disappear if maintenance work is kept up.
Right now, before paint prices advance further, is the timeto investigate.
Write to-day.
.

A. L. RICE, INC., Adams, N.Y.
PAINTS AND WALL COATINGS SINCE

1898.
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NORTH COUNTRY REMEMBERED

The Hale's ointment factory on Grange Avenue in Adams is shown. It was
owned by Charles H. Kenyon, the inventor of Hale's ointment. The building
,

-

p

.--

-

•••••..•••

No.4,626-f

was built in the 18605; this photo was taken around 1930. The photo wa
submitted by Arthur B. Rice, 3708 Harbor View Road, Henderson.

